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Soap Sxt ds.—Soap suds is an excel't )ei lilizer pf grass and grape vinesaliould not be wasted.”—Hall's Jour•

Fire.—On iMonday afternoon, the 2flth
lilt., ihe Hagerstown Agricultural Works
ivere destroyed by lire, together with a
large frame stable and -contents. Onlytbmug'll tlie heroic elfons of the (iroinon
was the fire kept within hounds,' as ahigh wind prevailed at the time.

f can
New citizens of Afer.

cershurg and vicinity have raised SI3O,000 lor their railroati enterprise. .Beforethe road can be commenced 520.000 more
must be subscribed. It is not yetdeoided
it what point on the Cumberland ValleyRailroad tnis proposed road shall term!Date.

Not True.—A great many people im-
agine that printers live on old rollers,wood type, “ pi” and “ sich.” This is a
nistake.- Printers live us other peoplela. They must have money to buy the
necessaries of life, and flatter themselveshal they will get it some day from their
patrons.

I Invention.—There a new
use found for old newspapers. They are|miw\tuade over into paper petticoats,wlnt-h are coming into general use inLondon. The mind shrinks from the
contemplation of what would necessarily liuppon to the wearers should they bo
accidentally caught in a rain storm.

'■ Another House Stolen.—On Mon-day night, from’a field on the farm of
I , , as Bre“" em“n, in Middlesex towu-Jslnp ,a strawberry roan horse, branded
; A. E„" on the hoof, anti a scar caused
j >’ a eut °n tile left jaw. One hundredI dollars is offered fur the recovery of the

I o°rae and conviction of the thief.

“Good HEALTti.”-We have receivedtile second number of a new monthly
journal culled •' Good Health.” It is de-
T"ted to physical and mental culture.—Tilecontents of the number before us.be-speuk success for this new applicant forpublic favor. Published hy Alex. Moore,
-1 franklin street, Boston, at 2,00 per
iear, Single copies, 20 cents.'

Appointment to a Cadetship.—
nn are pleased to learn that Master
darnel Cornman, son of Ephraim Corn-man, Esq., has been appointed to acadetship at West Point, from this dis-trict. Master Cornman has just gradua-
W with distinction at thehigh school,JM bears the reputation of being a

. I,l|l student and- having a goodomul. We wish him a Bucces-ful andhonorable career in the new field uponMich he has entered.

Excursion to Holly,—There was an
oscursion'to Mt. Holly by rail, under theusiuces of tile Empire Hook and Ladder
oinpuny, on Saturday. Tile party were

in open oars, a-d got a good duok-
,,,?oU t'm way out. As it was absolute-i necessary t„ ilrlvc out tlie dampness,-
made I l* ll' bojB -S‘ ,t P'o'ty jolly, and
kun b !f* D®a live|y by a promiscuous
« look-dewu. The physicians did a big
sewil*88 ' af,er tlle roluru of tlle train, in
n. lf! ,U|> cut nPS and scalps. It is an"ind that blows nobody good.

Isipo KTANT To (JIOAE Dealeks _

Hi'i!" “reit hns ljee " a common practice
liavl.,

C
,.

Kars f1-01,1 allow cases without
es n.!f i le '.n P laeed lu the stamped box-quircd „y | BW. By tllia
, ‘'‘/"“"'““'WigDt evade pay-
sHlihL' r aX " his show cases and
» L ‘ llem- His said that a con-p' “ a ,'T lt,or °f frauds, have been

As they
been i/ ,fflcu Ito detect, au order hue
rteil, I “Ueti by f 'emmlssiouerDelano, di
€8 8t itJ 10

i
'aiB t 0 o yoldt»uve from box-stamped as legally required.

C^iut ED-~A dlsP“ teh was received inurg laat week auuouuoiiJß tho
est w,“f "1 Mr. Albert Wyeth, young-
‘ills ni

J°UO VVl’ eta' E '<l- formerly of
be***’. aud now residing in Cham-
J[r . . v “y the Spaniards, lu Cuba.—
B,ure7« a, '«ft New York a short time
Ktia" tUe Blaauier Grapeahot, for Cu-
lin'cild‘ ,l-0 uotalilo to say whether he
fur„ t" Jem the insurgents. He was
6r“|iUoi Ulborof years “ successful tele-
iv,i3

r ‘ Uur' aud although very young,
Itin. L,

yU“ ully promoted uy his employ-
aiid hi

Wa“ “ noble hearted young man,
His M,„.

r Iei,lla of all who knew him.
Woreti. death Is very muoh de-

Swret Music.—Every bird hi this
*eet summer seasou pleases ua with its
r—specially our old heu birds.

Gone Up.—lt 1» gratifying to be able
announch that the velocipede mania
vlng^out.

Haymaking-— Our farmers are now
sy getting In their huy. Thecrop will
a good one in this county.

Accident.—*rank Bitner, a son oi
joii Bitner, near Shlpponaburg, hai

ie of hU bunds severely cut,, by a mowr ou Wednesday last.
{Short Nights.—Weare nowenjoying
' longest days ard shortest nights.—
•light remains with ua until after

ht o’clock and returns again by half
it throe.

Hats.—One of the superb styles of la-
va’ hats now worn is called the butter
ih. They area cross between a snap-
lid turtle ami a warming pan—ami are
nice I

Hose Carriage.—The Washington
re Company of Meobuniesburg have
rclmseil and are now in possession of
> carriage of the Neptune Hose, of
liludclpbia.

New Papek.—A Npw paper will make
9 appearance iu Cbambersburg on or
■ont the 15lh inst. It will he called
The Public Opinion,” and will be la-
id by M. A. Follz.

New Enterprise.— The Mechanics-
ig Journal gives favorable notice of
w opening ofthe Democratic laundry in
at place. How mooli a dozen ?

A Good Thing.— Mr. H. H. Grovehas
! agency for the sale of a patent boiler
I cluthea-washer. It might be a very
'fill piece of furniture In the office of

Valley- jjcmociat. v

A large quantity for sale at the office of
Valley Democrat,

Promising Harvest.—lt is getter
ally remarked that the prospect for aheavy crop of wheat was never betterthan at present. Tito straw is every-where thick and well grown, and theheads are uniformly of good size andhealthy in appearance. Scarcely asingle poor field of wheat is to be found
in the county. The growth ofstraw is
so rank that it has in many sectionsbeen thrown down by storms of windand rain, and the work ofgathering ithas thus been increased. Some of our
farmers have already commenced
liarvesting, and all will be into it thisweek. .

Caril* Meeting.—A camp meeting
for the Carlisle District Methodist Episcopal Church, will beheld near “Oak-
ville,” on the lino of the Cumberland
Valley Railroad, commencing August
4, and continuing eight days. The lo-
cution, shade and water, are all thal
could be desired. Persons can be sup-

plied with either canvasser board tents
at reasonable rates, by making imme-diate application to H. H. Mosser, New
Cumberland, or J. M. Buckingham,
York Pa.

The railroads adjacent, will give re-
turn tickets free to persons who are in
attendance at the camp. Boardingwilt be furnished to companies and
individuals, at reasonable rates.

Last Chance. — Dr. Bernhardt will
leave this plaice, on Monday next, for
Chambersburg. Tiro hundreds who
have visited his rooms at the Bentz
House, and satisfied themselves of his
skill as an occulist and optician, rec-
ommend him in stronger terms than
any mere words of ours could. His
written recommendations from our
bast citizeus and from manyof the first
men in tire country are certainly -the
best WQ haye ever seen. By tiro cases
of defective sigb he lias almost instant
ly remedied be lias triumphantly de-
monstrated that lie is a master of his
profession, 'those with defective eye
sight should not fail to give him a cull
this week, and satisfy themselves of the
truth of what we say. See his adver-
tisement.

Copter House Square.—When the
Soldiers’ Monument is completed, and
the rubbish incident to its construction
is removed, we hope the Commission
ers will take tfie Court House Square
in hand and brighten it up a little. If
it is not advisable to have the entiresquare covered with grass, as thoso op-

posite are, at least a certain portion
around the monument might be set
aside as a grass plat, and with hut a
trifling expense could be supplied with
a fountain. This Court House .Squareis the most general resort of the peopleof Cumberland County. On al publicoccasions during court week, on the
first of April, during the political cam-
paign—and almost invariably in the
evenings—there are hundreds of peoplegathered together under the trees. A
dozen or so of iron seats would be a very
handsome improvement and one gene
rally acceptable to the community.

The Fourth.—The banking-houses
and the printing offices celebrated our

‘national anniversary by closing shop mi
Saturday. Our merchants closed on
Monday. In other words, some ofus had
our Fourth of July on the tllird, and the
remainder had their ••fourth” on the
fifth. An old German friend of. ours
naked us, •• how comes it the fourt of
Schulie day cornea on de finif of Sohulie
dia year.” Wo tried to explain, but he
said •• I not know how dish iah, but eve-ry pody say it vas so, uud I makes no
podder over it.” A great many people,
however, did make a bother over it, and
as some couldn’t exactly satisfy their
minds as to the proper day to observe,
they compromised hy taking Saturday,’
Sunday and Monday,and thus bad three
11 fourt ofBchulies” in one year.

Tlie military at th'e 6 Garrison observed
tile .fifth. A national salute was firm! at
sunrise, at noon and at sundown, and
there was a grand dress parade and re-
view. On Monday evening there werea
number of. private displays of fireworks,
which the juvenile portion of the com-
munity seemed to enjoy hugely.

Oub Reporter's Fourth.—We star-
ted our reporter out on Saturday to hum
‘‘ the Fourth.” After an unsuccessful
search ofthree days, lie returned on Mon-
day evening, ohuok full of patriotism, or
something else of a very effervescent na-
ture, after having unsuccessfully visited
Gettysburg, Holly, “ the creek,” the
Garrison and sundry other places. His
account was rather incoherent and unin-
tsliigible, and was doubtless shaped after
the manner of some of the orators he had
heard in Ills travels. Removing his di-
lapidated oeeiputal covering, and spil-
ling a pack of fire crackers and a euchre
deck on the floor, he spoke thusiy: Cel-
ler Fizzens—scarce xpeot 1 of miage—-
'customed alum to pub (hie) lie speak-
ing—this is glorious anniversary of Indig-
nation of Deolapendence—Hurrah for G.
Washington or P. Henry, or “any other
inan”-rFirs' in war flrs’ in peas, flrs’ in
bars countrymen—Come, go t’Hipplo'a,
and get some beer—And (hie) the Bar
Stangled Spladder (hie) long mayit wave,
o’er land of(hie) ctiliud cuss from Africa
(Hie) come on I—Come-where ra'love
lies dreaming, an’ (life) wo won’tg’home
till morning.. Yes sirs (hie) gim—me
liberty or girn—me (bio) death—theme
inysentimenta—who cures frexpense?
Lea :go-tipples-an-get-a-drink—Yea Fel-
ler cizzens, tills is greates’ country in
world- Proud title ’meiioan olzzen—land
of free and home of brave—and I'm
Cap’n Jinks of the horsema (lilc) rines.
Hero our reporter sank into a vacant
chair, exhausted by the efl’ort, and was
heard to mutter tile request “ Tell them
to write me a letter from home." Hehas probably heard from “ the old gen-
tleman” before this.

Stolen Mules.—Sheriff Thompson,h s information of the whereabouts of
a pair of Mules, supposed to have been
stolon from the neighborhood of Car-lisle Sj rings, about two years ago. Bycalling on him ail tiie necessary infor-mation about them may bo obtained.

need have no more gray hairsifyou will use the Alismu. It acta char-
miogiy on gray haired people, and.is asplendid hair dressing for all, keeping
Iho hair soft and lively—giving it a veryline appearance.

Thousands of testimonials for Seward’sCough Cure.

B© 1* Public opinion is nmmimous in
pronouncing, the New York Branch,The best and cheapest place to buyyour Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Skirts
and Corsets, and in fact everythingesential, to complete a lady’s toilet.—No. 18, North Hanover St.

Pauasols.—Parasols of some light,delicate shade are generally in vogue,the most distinguished being lined with
some contrasting color, as pink, green
or blue. A lady should not thoughtlessly purchase one because it is her fa-
vorite color, as the shade of the-lininghas an effect upon the complexion, and
the blue, green or pink parasol liningis no more becoming than a bon-
net of the same shade would be. Thisis evident on pleasant afternoons, as one
sees many pretty faces suffer sadly
from thesevere test, to which they are
subjected by the liningofthe parasol cast-
ing an unbecoming shade upon, theface. The most elegant patasols are of
white silk, lined witli a delicate shade,
anti covered .v ith black lama lace.

To Ann Whom it May Concern.—
Bo it known that the uudorsigm d,
manufacturer of Mineral water,&o. &c., in
In accordance with Act ofthe Assembly,
approved the 20tb day of April, 1853, has
tiled iu the office of the Secretary of ihe
Commonwealth, tbe following descrip-
tion with tho names and marks of tbe
bottles used by him iu his business. •
2»)0 Gross Marked.
150 *•

“

50

A. B. Zelgler,
«i u ri .*. ■A ; Zelgler.

/* on the bottom w
red paint. •

!0 Gross Marked,
0. “

“

P. Conway.
M. Greple,

Peter Waiter.Geo. W. Brandt.Dyotvillo Qlas Works

Any person retaining in their posses-
sion any ofsaid bottles after this notice,
will, if detected, be dealt with according
to the provision ol said Actof Assembly.

Caution.—The Act of 2olh of April
1853, imposes a fine of §5 upon any per-
son who shall sell, dispose of, buy or
trudic in any bottles so martted, and reg-
istered, and the penalty will be enforced

i all cases.
June 10, 1869 -Gfc A. K. Zeiqler

THIS BEST.
The Best Bittehs: I’onics have oflate years gained rap dly in public es-timation, and are far more genera ivemployed by liist-elass physician thanthey once ,vere. The reason for this isthat it is a generally esttblisned fact

that wholesome tonic used in modera-tion daily for years do not lose their
virtue, neither do they injure the sys-tem. They act in lact line air and ex-
ercise, and not as “ medicines,” whichareintended solely foratiacksof ilmess IHie hater principles, especially those ofvegetable origin, all posess thecommon
property of stimulating the appetitestrengthening the nervous system, and
ol imparting strength. Women gener-ally derive benelit from them evenmore than men, their system being

tore liable -o debili y antT exhauatii
We have again and again in our exper

IGIICO seen the {£<>od olfecta of tonics
where the eyes liad grown diin and the
c.ieoks pale, and theentire frame show-
ed every indication of exhaustion, ner-
vous Buttering and debility,

1 VTnu best eatab.lshed bitters beforethe American public are beyond ques-
tion those of Dr. atoever, and this is
equivalent to declaring tnat they arethe
best, since among the scores of really
excellent bitters now current, a poorarticle has no chance of success what-
ever. The most ignorant person cantell at omit by its effects, almost from asingle dose, whether any bitters aregood or bad. These of atoever haveoeen sold for thirty years, are compos-ed of sixteen of the safest roots andnerbs ox u. wel -known' tunic virtue, soskillfully selected and compounded
with regard to their mutual effects, that
it may bo doubted whetner any moreperfect form of this medicine can bemade. *

I'liousands of persons are exposed toor umicied with fever and ague, biliousague or other results ol ma-ana. Let
tnein remember these bitters areadmirable in such cases, as for diar-
rhoea and choiera morbus, or any ordi-nary derangement .of the stomachTry them and be s.tisfled that theyshould be in thestores of every unruly,uutl the trunk-of every traveler. ’

It is a favorable tea cure in the adver-tisement of the proprietors of Ur. istoe-ver s Tonic tferb hitters, that noclaim
are made that they will erne every iis
that llesa is heir to. The weakest intell
leot can hardly he imposed up-m when
told that this or that remedy will re-
move every form of disease-in every
stiue, and yet we cun not take up themajority oi Journals without enoouu-
Coring un advertisement declaring that-this or tliat medieine is a nostrumwhich is a perfect apothecary’s shopami a whole college oi physicians in it-
seli, rendering all other cures useless.
What is claimed for Ur. Btoever’s Hit-
ters is simply that will act aa a good
tonic, and are capable of doing as muchgood us a preparation of bitter principlecan. They will not cure incurable dis-eases, but they will often pr vent a cer-tain class of disorders iroin becomingincurable. The rhfeience aud certifi-

cates is-ued in their favor are ail true
and honest, and of these there are bun-

Prom editorial'column of FhrneijsPhila, Press.
PJtCM THE SfEDIOAL PROFE SIOH.

~
LANCAfIrEB.JuIjr 25, 1803.

ABYDEK& Co.—Gentlemen : in reply to yours of tho22d ins ~ I wouldsay that 1 have used ur. aleaver s Ton-ic Herb Bitters extensively in my prac-tice during severaI years past. Ido nothesitate to say that X have found it toposess remarkable efllcacy in cases ofDyspepsia,. Indigestion, Doss of Ner-vous .Energy, as well as Fever and
Ague, Diarrhoea, Headache and otho rdiseases proceeding Irdlu a disorderedstomache; and especially has It proved
of inestimable value lu general debili-
ty of the system, when other tonic
medicines have failed to produce tho
desired effect.

Though reluctant to appear as recoin
ending any particular advertised medi-
cine, a sense of duty to tho public and
the medical faculty will notallow mo
to withhold my testimony to the merits
ot toe Bitters in question, yours, re
spectfully,

. J. t. baker, m. d,
KRYDER* Co.
Manufacturers and sole proprietors.
, 121 North 3d at,

Philadelphia,
Sold everywhere

. .Imieio; 1889—3ra

Music.—The Carlisle Band awakened
thesleepy folks around the public square,
aboutflve o'clock ou Saturday morning,
by playing a number of patriotic airs,
whichsounded sweetly on thoclear morn
lug • air. ” Hail Columbia” and tiie
“ Stur Spangled Banner,” at live o’clock
in the morning, are luxuries not often
enjoyed In this vicinity.

Pay Up.—There are a great many
small accounts standing on,our .books
unpaid, which would come very ac-
ceptably at the present time. Willthose who know to bo in-
debted please come and do the square
thing by paying what is duo us, thus
doing a good thing not only for us but
for themselves also. Pay up at Once
and save further duns.

FASnioNs. -Sunnner bats for gentle-
men are degenerating in point of size to
tiie invisible dimensions of the bonnetsof the ladies. They will soon consist ofa bit of straw or felt, a buckle and aatrip of ribbon. The genteel or dressy
Style for men is of whitish plush, of the
elongated stove-pipe pattern—price sev-
en dollars. It is extremely light, just tiie
thing for the wind to whisk off the head
and blow it until some interposing ob-
stacle impedes its further progress.

25 “

bo “

60 “

A HEAVY ROBBERY IN NEW YORK.

The vaults of the bank were reached bycutiiiM.ihrougli the celling of this room,
. ami it is now that Ihepretended hiokera were expert Englishthieves, who have been atranging in a

very quiet manner to rob the institutionlorthe past two months. The bank wascompelled to close its doors Ibis morning
until eleven o’clock, Wen the officerspromised to resume business as hereto-fore. Other banks and money dealersare coining forward wiih assistance, amiIt is hoped, upon closer examination, thetotal loss will not be as large as now re-ported. Two mail bags of gold coin were-lound in the gutter near the bank by the

,

eurly tl,*a morning, which wasthe first intimation that a robbery hadtoken place. ■Nkw York, June 30.— A police officerwliile patro ling Elizabeth stieet. thismorning, found a small trunk on Ihesidewa k. with a card nailed on the cov-e.r>. tnldressed, “ For Captain Jourdan.sixth Iro-inet.” The trunk was foundto contain bonds and certificates stolenirmn the Ocean Bunk, amounting to un-wards ofsix hundred thousand dollarsOne ofthe b mils, of the value ol $75 000was o, ado payable t -day. The othersboro near dates. The police think theymay Bud a clue to the perpetrators of thethe robbery.

OEARY AS BADIVAI.

Il»»foro tbo Convention.[From thePittaburg .Dispatch, Radical.)
QOVERNOHGEAHY’SItENOMINAriON.•y“rri »b urg correspondent ol' theErie Dispatch, alluding to the recentmeeting ol the Republican Slate (Jom-iniuee e.iys : •• Aitiiuugli the Coniuiituetook no lormul action in retereuce toGovernor Geary'a renonliuuiion. every

beciioii was reported unbeing luvorubicto making him theRepublican nominee.In tact, Governor Geary's course in tneGubernatorial chair has met with auengeneral approbation from the massesthat his renomiuatiou seems a foregoneconclusion as tne spontaneous wian oftV°.. peV!Jle‘ ,, A ,
Tuls waybeibe opinionot the Dispatch corresp.indent, but very

lew Repuuiicana here believe that Geurvwm be imiomiuaied, or ifnominated thutnc can be elected, especially if general
cu*a, as now seems probable, shou dbe hisOpponent. ’-The pai ty desires o see tbeom e filed by a man of mrre brains andcess vanity than governor geary is a ,iu i 0possess, and judging irmu tue Lemper ofthe people, hereabouts, at least, Ua wish-es to Ims end are lively to be gratified.Geary is about the biggest hu bug mmever iil.eU u.e Gubernatorial cnan*. andtne sooner Uie party turow* ni.n over-board the better, us, Strong though theorganization N, it must, if it attempts tocarry him 1 sink under the burden,—feb

17th, lso9.

[From thesame, April 7,15G0.]
THE GUBERNATORIAL CONTEST.

Advices irmu Hurri-burg stale that acanvass ot the delegates to the approach-
ing Democratic fc>tula Convention diaclo-
shs the lact that Ueuerul Cass will hav •'

ur lea*Lflfty-flve voters on the first* Uallot, which though not a majority, willbe so much more than any of his com-petitors can 9ommanU» that the prosue. tof his uomli atlou. is exceedingly flatter-ing. Geueiat Cuss is a gentleman ofgreat, ability, and possesses all the requi-siies, burring his puhtice, to make a goodand effluent G-veruor. He has manywarm friends among the leading Repub-licans here, and in view of this fact andGeary's- unpopularity with our people,should Cua-* be nominated and the pres-ent incumbent be iho Repub.lean candi-date, it will take a vast uluoupl of workto save th€T party from utter deleutUiere are not in this county a dozenprominentßepuuiicons who desire to seeUeary renominated. The party nus hadquite enough of him already, and, If the
Convention be \ise mid desire to see theRepublican buuuer c irried to victo y inUciober, someother standurd-beuivr thanthe humbug who now the office will beput in nomination*

-

.

[From thesame, May lltli, 18CD.
GOVERNOR GEaHY MAKES A “ TPM

STRIKE.”Governor Geary has done another goodtiling in the exercise of his authority us
Chief Executive of tlio Stale. He haspardonei Mr. W. J. Robinson, who acouple of weeks since was sent to thepenitentiary In-cause of a little 11 unpleas-antness” with Manager Smythe, amt wesuppose he consider! himselfcertain nowof receiving the “ undivided support”ofAllegheny county in the coming .StateConvention: for, after such a wise amijudicious exercise of the pardoning pow-

er, who will pretend to say that he is notthe right man in the right place?”Geary is, no doubt, a model Governor inall respects, eloquent, truthful and con-scientious, yet, we pity the party that
must carry-him in the coming, campaign.

After the Convention.
Tile Convention might buvo nornina-ten a much stronger man. As it is, how-e
j
6ri nothing that we may sav cun rem-edy the mistake. [Dispatch, June 24th.
We await further developeraents.

i3uofneog Notices.
Fruit Jars.—WeXvould call special

attention to the very !■ w prices at whichwe are
offering Fruit Jars, both wholesaleand retail—hav-inga good stock of nil desirable kinds on handWo have also on hand a fu II stock of .best suga-
cured Hams, Choice Dried Bee/, Sugars,i'offces,Syr.ups. Spices and Oroctriesgenerally, together withQueensioare, Glassware, Cedar and Wiltowware
Fish, alt and Oils; all of which wo soli at low-est possible prices and warrant to give satisfac-tion.

We wouldrecommend Haller's last patent firuUJar
as being, according to our Judgment, the best andcheapest in the mat ket. WM. BLAIR <fc SON.July B,lBoo—u “South End,” Carlisle, Pa.

fiSTDrugs, Medicines, Chemicals’ Pa-
tent Medicines. Ac., a full stock constantly onhand, at the lowest market rates. Also a com-plete lineof school Books at the lowest prices,and all articles pertaining ta the Drugand Bookbusiness.

Pod is iui ;ii ~ HAVERSTICK BROS.1 0D ' 18’ No. 10 N.Hanover St,

Send fob Price Lists.—We have on
nancl ’luted Price Idats’of most of the leadingGoods In our lino ot business, Such as Queensware, Groceries, Drugs and shelf Goods. SugarSalt, UHs, &c„ which lists we will bo pleased toall to aay and all storekeepers who will sendns their address. W.m. Blaib ot son.

Gen. Sjikrjian To Visit Carlisle.—

There Is a rumor, we do not know upon
wlmt authority it is based, that Gen.
bhermun is now making atourof Inspec-
tion Of the various military, posts of the
Government, and will visit Carlisle In
thQcourse ofa few weeks.

Religious Notice. —The corner stone
of the new Evangelical church on West
Louther street, near the Union Engine
House, Carlisle, will bo laid with appro-
priate ceremonies, on Sunday the llth
Inst., at 8 o’clock, P.'m. Prof. J. II
Leas ofthe Northwestern College, Plain-
Qeld, ill, will be present and deliver an
address. *

2t

—T*,e Fort Wayne an*i Chicago roa»!noa beeu Jeuaed to the Penna. R. R. Theconnectionol General Cana with the road
uh its President, ceased on the Ist ofJuly. He hua tilled the position for morethan thirteen years. When he assumedthe Presidency, the annual Income ol'thero d did not exceed $1,000,000. Nowitwill reach $8,500,000.

Tiio ocean National Bank Robbed of93,0U0,U00 Inllumift and t'.cciirlUes.
Ne'v York, June 28.—The street is

greutiy excited this inoiuiiig over tuenu-
nouiiceuieut just made of the rol>Ber> ofthe Ocean Nuiiouui Rank, widen is *uu*
aied on the corner ol Gitrenwluh and Ful-
ton streets. The total amount stolenwhich consisted' mostly of bonds, checksand securities, is estimated at about twomillions ofdollars. The burglars succee-ded hi muKing good their escape and the
luot that the bank had sulfered any Josswas not known until the opening of thevaults this morning. A short time since
parlies secured a room directly under thebunk tor the alleged purpose of currying*on the broker busues-.

Plain

Special Kiotfces

Your Tailor.

All persons who aspire to beauly
of personal appenrnneo should not neglect that
natural accessory, the hair. By many it Imsbeen neglected until the hair has become thingray, or entirely lullen off. Messrs. Hull <* rO .

Nashua, N. H., have prouuoedan effectual r* ra -
dy,cjillot Sicilian Hair Renewer, whichcuresall
disease of the Scalp. Thus wondeilul prepam
Hon nets upon the glands, which uppnrts at d
nourish the hair, restores gray hair to Its ordi-nal color, makes the scalp while and clean, re-moves and prevents the formation of dandHirtand all cutaneous eruptlous; ami, by its tonicand nutritive properties, restores tho scalp to a
healthy state, and creates a new growth. Asa
drc.sslng.lt is unsurp issed. giving tho hair thebrilliancy so much admired by all.—iJoaton Com-
merciol.

Lindsey’s Improved Blood Search-
i!K.—The groat beauty and distinguishing quali-
ty of this medicine Is, that while It completely
removes the disease, It Invigorates and purllles
the whole system, crcailng new and pure blood,
a power very inrely found In any medicine.—This peculiar property Is the basis of Its asum-
Ishlng success. It is n medicine possessing
groat curative propertiesfor all diseases arising
from an impure stale of tho blood. It Invarl-
ably affords relief, and effects tho most wonder-
ful cures. It. E. Sellers & Co., Solo Proprietors.
Pittsburg, Pii. Sold by all Druggists.

Julys, ISflO— ,

GREAT REMEDY FOR THE

CURE OP THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.
DR. WISHART’S FINE TREE TAR

CORDIAL.
It Is the vital principle of the Pino

talued by a peculiar ptocess In tho distillation
of tho tar, by which its highestmedical proper-
ties are retained.
It Is the only safeguard and reliable remedy

which has been prepared from tho Juice of tho
Fine Tree.
It Invigorates thodigestive organs and restores

thoappetite.
It strengthens tho debit.tated system.
It puritiesand enriches the blood, and expels

from tho system tho corruption which scrofula
breeds on the lungs.

It dissolves tho mucus or phlegm whichstops
theair-passages of tho lungs.

Its healing principleacts upon tho Irritated
surface of tho lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
inllummatiou.

Ills the result of years of study and oxporl- i
mont, and it Is offered to the afflicted, with tho
positive assurance of Itspower to cure tne fol-
lowing dlsea-es. If thopatient has not too long
peiuyuJ a resort to the means of cure:

Consumption of the lungs. Cough, Boro Throat
and Breast. Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, blind
and bleeding Plies, Asthma, Whooping Cong .
Dipthorla, <Sc,, Ac,

Woare often asked why are not other remc-
dies In the market for Consumption, Coughs,Colds and other Pulmonary affections equal u
Dr. L. ti. Wishart’s Pino Tree Tar »'ordlrl. Wt
answer—

Ist. It cures, not by stopping cough, but by
loosening and assisting nature to throvP off the
unhealthy matter collected about the throatundbronchial tubes, causing irritation and cough.

2d. Most Throat and Lung Remedies aro com-
posed of Anodynes, which allay thecough for
awhile, but by their coustrluging effects, the ti-
res become hardened, and the unhealthy fluids

coagulate and aro retained in the system, caus-
ing disease beyond the control of our most emi-
nent physicians.

Bd. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial,with Itsassist-
ants, are preierrablo, because they remove the
cause of irritation of the mucousmembrane and
bronch lal tubes.assist the lungs toact and throw
off the unhealthy secretions, and purlly the
blood, thus scientifically making the cure per-
fect.

Ur. Wlchart has on lilo hundreds and thou-
sands of corllllcutes, from in- n and women 01
unquestionable chutncter who were hopelessly
given up to die, but through the Providence of
God were completely restored to health by the
Pino Tree Tar Cordial. A Physician in,
attendance who can bo consulted ul per-
son or yb mull, free of charge. Price of
Pino Tree Tar Cordial $1 50 per bottle,
Sll per doz. Sentby express on receipt of price,
Address, “ L. Q,.C. Wlshart, M. D. No. 212 North

2d street, Philadelphia, Pa.April 22, 1800—:1m

jtLtoai, HALL’S
J VEGETABLE SICILIANBa■%£' HAIR

WSSmm jßunewer.
. DISEASE OF THE SCALP.

PRODUCE GRAY HAIRAND BALDNESS.
THE USB OP

HALL VEGETABLE
.SICILIAN HMR RENE VVER

willrestore Itto Itsnatural color,and promote
Itsgrowth.

Our treatise on thehairsent free by mall.
K, 1. HALL <& CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

June 10, 1000—Im.

®f)C iUflarftEtsi.
Carlisle Flourm id Grain Market.
UIIECTED WEEKLY B’ IY J. H. BOSLER A nno.

VRLIBLK, July, 8, 1809.
Flour—family, 8 7 50 »V>rn 75Flour—Super. 5 80 Oats CORye Flour fl 00 Clover Seed, .’..‘."V 7inWheat—White 1 10 Timothy.Seed. 3 25Wheat—Red, 1 00 New Hay a ton 10 00Rye $1 00

Philadelphia Markets
PHILADELPHIA July 0, IRG9.

Flour.—Tho market Isratherffrmer.and thereIs more doing both for shipmentand home con-
sumption. WalesofUWObbls.,chleflv.oxr.ru family
at$oa 7 per bbl. for Northwestern, and 4 IB a 0 50for Pennsylvania do. do., including small lots ofsuperfine ut6as F>, ext as at o 3734m1. and lanrvbrands atOall) 50. Rye Flmir Is very oulei andcannot bo quoted over OuO 25, Prices of Corn
Mealare nominal.

Grain.—Tho movements In the wheat marketcontinue of an extremely limited characterand prices are weak. Kales at SI 45ul 60: amberat* 81 oOal 55. tno latter rate for Michigan- 12W*bushels choice Jnniata at-81 55, and white at 81auii 75. Ryp sells at 81 3u a per bushel forWeseern. Coin is quiet at the recent declinewales of 0000 bushels yellow utJWuOrf bushelsof Western mixed at 88u»lc. Oats are ,un-diantccl. Hales of 6UUO bushels Western at 75a
", SbJIU? ; r £.u»«ylvunluai50u7iic., and Southernat 65a70c. Noihmgdolng in Barley or Malt.

rjOUNTY TKEASURKR.-I will bo a
foi CountyTreasurer, at the De-r,lpQ>7 election In August, and Iflili1}! 111*1641 anil e*ecled, p.edge myself to collectthe County uud -Mate luxes at a reduction of one

«

c<?s l from lhe01,0 ~oW eka gfed. Ialso pleduomyself to support tho ticket Unit may bo uoml-“akd.
. _ PETER«. MILLER.Joly 1, iB6o,—to* Monro© township,

KeauVxful Woman.—lf you wouldbo beautiful, use Hogan’s Magnolia Balm. Itg ves a puro Blooming Complexion, and restores
youthfulbeauty. Ilseflectsare gradual, naturaland perfect. It removes redness, Blotches andI Iraples, cures Tan, Sunburn and Pro-rkles, an Jmakes a Indy of thirtyappear but twenty. The
Magnolia Balm makes the skin smooth and.penny; the eye bright and ci.-or; the che-kglow with the Bloom of youth, and Impnite au-eali, plump appearance to the countenance -No indy need complain other complexion whenTo cents will purchase this delightful aitiolo-The best article to dress the hairIs Lyon’s Katlm-

iroii.

“One single precept might the whole condenseButbo sure your Tailor Isa man of sense.”This is after all the secret ol good clothM, tohave a tailor who Is n man ol good taste and
Judgment, making the best selecilons of goodsin the most approved styles and scliiMg them ata cost ns low ns Isat nil consistent with safe-ty. Such men are Wanainnker & Brown ofOnkHall. Do you deal *Uh them ?

The Sarsapauilh Dkkjers of Uca-
ta.v.—This singular sot ui people are descendedfrom the ancient Aztecs of Southern Mexico,
aid still retain sumo of the peculiarities'which
Steven* and Prescott gave of their ancestors,—Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., employ a small army ofthem In digging Sarsaparilla Hoot. Provided
with narrowspades, a coll ol rope, and a bag ofwater, they are ready for tho forest where thowild banana furnishes them with food, andthlck-leuved trees their only shelter. Few ofthose who find themselves rejuvenated by this

product know how much they are Indebted to
tho 101 l of these humble Jai orers, whodig health
for thousands of Dr. Ayer’s patrons, while they
sometimes lose their omu-Jintton Ctimmcroial,

yiIiUMEU READING.

HURD & HOUGHTON’S
LIST OF

CHOICE BOOKS

published by HURD 4riOUGIiION, 109 Broom street, New York, will.if^ 1? 1 by,lkem, postage prepaid, on receipt oftheadvertised prices.

1. BREMER. Life, Letters and Posthumous
worka of hiedrlkaßremer. Edited by hersister,charlotte Bremer. Translated Lorn thoawedlshby IredaMuow. In one vol., crown evo. cloth,

The double biography IsdclJghtful,chietly be-cause u shu’ws hrednka In the bosom ol heriuiuily, from earliest chlldh' od and m«y be saidUi trace tho history of nor nund.”—/VimaWp/ua

uif'r 1 FOLAUSEA. Popular edition.By Isaac I. Hayes. M. D. With nine Illustrationson wood, and a map. Ivol.post&vo. Cloth,s2so.bine coition, embellished with six full page il-lustrations, drawn by Burley. Whiteand others,
.* sketches; three full pagecharts; twenty-eight vignetw, and a lino por-kL,. 1L u£.i ,,^ilfl ior*,onBmvoa on J vol.,,Bilcog376; half caifgd.

, ‘ ;Vhll
,

t ’ wo , V iVO Bai ot Dr. Hayes’s book will,wo trust, send many readers to Its TliodocUas hcioism’Js icinatkuble, and lie will Ue-sui vesCo bo bracketed with thelate Br. Kane inArctic honors.— omlon Athena'um.
1-KN.M ,*BKOAU

.
W ITH PEN ANIJr.rvV 1 i,elix u * Darley, with 15 uilipu».ed and 7i smaller llJn.-liatlous on wood, Ahew edition with itiree uddl.luti.il vignetls,and

{S!ii U
<i

0
-
u lo“«V imper. in, t -int l*Kmcloth, £w; cloth gin,s|; morocco Satnn.V m V.U ! J ln V' • Dane > best draughts-‘V*Vhn 1 ° United .States; and Judging mm bywlmtho has hero done, he can have no superi-

I' lo l,^iWi lti,i*e‘ lilfl are engraved by uc-ho, f.pl ? lud *»i ibo best st> ieoi tin, andlakiiig these, with his own entirely natural anduuullected description of what ho saw abroad
' " ,^VVW shl,i,ur production which woshould he willing toreconiiueml so unreserved-ly.—Jiotfon Curiur.

4. OLD ENGLAND; Its Scenery, Art und Peo-JUm.eB, A1 * Hoppln, IToiessor in Yulocollege. 1 vol., lomo. Price $2.
‘‘ V.11?.bo2U kastho ad vantageof concisely andemphatically pomting onemany Ouinparatlvelyneglected objects ol Imoresi and sources ofnioni.ution and pleasure, uld England In fustino boo .tor the Uepurilng traveller to put Inkis pticttet to tefresh iiismemory and make sug-

gestive Ills tour.”— Huston 'lranacript.
5 ITALIAN JOURNEYS. By William D.Howells, auihor of “Venetian Life.” 1 volcrown Bvo. Price §2. - ’

“There Is n« writer of travels In our day soBratton St0' e,'loy “ blo lind P-oniablo.-

<
LIFE; Including Commercial,•social, uistorlcul und Aiil*uc Notice ol the1 luce. By William 1). Howells., I vol, crownavo. Price, extra cloth, 82.

" Probably no book ol the season has given somuch delight as Air. Howeh's ‘Venetian Life’• • Mr. Howells has nrodmvd a volume whichis worthy to stand with Irving’s ’Alhambra.”’—llartjunl fh-csx
7. uEMINISCENCES OF EUROPEAN TRAV-EL. By Andrew P. Peabody, D. D. LL DPreacher to Harvard University. Prieeslso.

’’

. On An. architecture, lawn, inauneHi and so-ciety, his criticisms ate discumniatiug. km ■lvand oiten original; anil the volume containsmore information, less spite and more solid
*enso. than many ol tar greater size and ure-tension.—datunUiy Review, ls<iaon.

», HOMESPUN: or, Five ami Twenty Years
ihos. Lackland. I vol., iUmo. Price

•Homespun; or, Five and Twenty Years Agowh uh we have beiore noticed briellv, Is a h.«,kwhich we canm-t praise too highly. Hisdescnn-u«»ns nave tlmtstioug lluvoi ol the soil that wtnuUco In the openingspring, and ihat rcfivshc'us moie than (ho must costly foreign odois.•I’rom sljhen sa arcando spicy Lebanon.i>prinuftvUl ICejmblican.
». TWO THOUSAND MIL.BS ON IliltStt.BACK. Ban to Fo and Back. A summer TourthroughKansas, iNeoraska, Colorado and New.Mexico, In the Year Ibob. By i olonui J«v kAieline. 1 vol., crown 8 voi. Price 52.•’ rite title gives, however, an inadequate Ideaof the nature ol the book, winch contains uoi•uly descriptions of the incidents of travel, buttuablo historical mutter which is both now

interesting.”—Ei'eniny I\mt, New York.
II). THE HAND-UOUK FOR MOTHKRS. AOuldo in the careoi Yuungi.hildren. By Edward

H. l urker, M. i). Anrw edition, in ouo volume12mo. Cloth, 51.60. ’
“The volume answers authoritativelyall thequestion*. which mothers arc continually asking•inn removes thepainful doubt* with which theymo continually irouhlod. Uis indeed of sucn

giott practical value, and incets so general awant i hat there would seem to be no reasonwhy it should not bo considered u necesslty-iu
• very lamliy,"—Jtosion Daily Transcript.

H. WOMAN IN PIU.->UN. By Caroline H.Woods, in l vol.,lilnio. C10th,51.25.
Mrs. Wood's record of thehie of a Matron in atftato Prison, is unadorned fact.

12. THEDiARYOK A MILLINER. By Bello OtisAuro'lne H. Woods.) In 1 vol. Hhno Cloth, SI2.)“ A smart mlUmercould tell many afluostorvA smart millineris Otis,’ and thutls Just*vhalsliedoes. Her narrative has ah lljovlvaei-
ty and piquancy which belong to woman. NowIt sends a need shall, and then follows a sullv ofexquisite humor.”—Albany Express,

1-1. ESSAYS ONAUT. By Francis Turner Pal •grave, late Fellow of Exeter College. Oxford 1vol., lomo. ret} cl *lh gilt tops. Price $1 75.** jMr* Palgrave’s cannons of artare eminentlycatholic, free from any tendency to sensational-ism* and, though h'.s examples are cmiilno*!dually to the current ernanuilonsof British cul-ture, his rant, ves are general, his reasoning
broad and his style of cxpiesslon is such us cai“nes authority.”—Easton post.

H. THE AHT IDEA*; Sculpture,.Painting andArchitecture In An erica. By James JacksonJarves. I vol. Klmo. ckKli. Price 31 75.“The volume deserves the cmeful study of In-telligent uiuHteures of art; and whatever dif-ferences of opinion It may call for'h. it* detail*will bo found of rare lnioio**tund full ot Instiuc-tivesuggestions.—New York 'Jribune.Juno2l, lst»U—2m

BU V YOUR ■

HOOP.SKIRTS,
CORSETS,

WHTB GOODS, AC.,A.I tho cheapest place, Now *ork Branch, theyhave Just received some more of those ClearLawn Handkerchlcts and other bargains at
r , ,

NEW VuUK. UIIA.NCH.IHCJ,—It No. is is. Hanover Bt.HIuVVN PROPERTY AT PUBLICJLj'ALE! Wednesday, July?. iKflO. The sub-scriber, Mill offer for sale at the Court House,'■arils e. Pa., the well-known Dwelling House,
situated oh West Leather Btreot, nearly oppo-
site theReformed Church. No. 2k, now occupi-ed by px-sheiiff’ Illppoy. Dimensions of front
building Is25 by 2a loci, two-stones stone, plas-ered Irontandend with an attic, h-.viug fiverooms with a very largo parlor and hall. Thebuck building Is la by -illfeet more or less, two-
story with a large diningroom and kitchen withthree good rooms up stairs good cellar under
the trout building and kitchen, with a atonesmoke aud Wash House.separate from dwoliin«».
Also,a never-falling well of water with pump init. Also, an excellent brink cistern with pumpin It, with analley oftwelve feetmak’ng a frontof thirty-seven lect by two hundred and forty
leet back to Dickinson alley, with a weather-board Frame House fronting said alloy which
rents for from Goto O') dol.ars per year.

Thedwelling troutlng Leather street rents for
S_i> per year. Also, a lot of ground adjoiningIho same property thirty feet fiontlm* on Lou-

slreet dhectly opposite tho Reformed
i’ll, extending back tosaid Dickinson alley

. jet, with choice fruit thereon. Possessionbegiven ‘immediately on tho confirmationleeds wllli a clear title, thepurchaser drawing
10 rents from tho persons now occupying the

..welllngs. Sale to commence at !«• o'clock, A.M., on said day,whoa terms will be made k nown
by, „ , f „ JACuBBENER.Juno 17,3t.

NOTICE.— To the lielrs nod rep
resenlalives of Patrick Dawson, late of thborough of Carlisle,deceased.

Take notice, Unit In pur»uauoo of a writ ofpartition and valuation. Issued oui of the Or-phans Court of Cumberland enuuty, and to medliected, an inquest will bo held on the Estate
of said deceased, to wit;r Ground situate in the borough of Gor-ged on tin Norih by North street, onit by lioirs of Elizabeth Egolf. on the
bouih by Locust alley, and on me \V by heirofSusau Leldey, containing SLU In from and f-iPfeet In depth, on atnrday, the luth day of July,A. D. ISi.f).HI ill o'clock ..A M. t on the premises,*
for the purpose of making partition and valua-tion of Hiereal estate ofsaid deceased.

, Jus. C. THOMPSON.bITERiFK sOefice, Carlisle, l Sheriff.Juno 17, Ik'iU—3t /
onerw...

Stoves, tin, sheet iron
\VA,IIbI AND PUMPS. —The undersigned

having returned from the Eastern cities will
a largo assortment of

STOVES AND WARES,
usually kept In a llrst class establishment, are
prepared to furnish thecitizens of Carlisle and
surroundingcountry, with thebest Cook Stoves
in tho market, consisting of tho
BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,
GAS BURNER,

and others, which they will guarantee to bake
and roast belter, and with less fuel than any
other stoves In tho mamet. Their stock of par-
lor and office siovcs are not surpassed this side
of the cities for beauty, durability and cheap-
ness.
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE RANGES,

and HEATERSon hand, warranted to give gen-
eral satisfaction, with tho recommendations of
numbers of persons who have them lu use.—
Their stock ofTln and Sheet Iron Ware is h. «0.
and suited to the wants olnll housekcepoior
those contemplating tho same, at rates which
defy competition.

They have added to theirbusiness a largo and
we|l selected assortment of

WELL AND CISTERN PUMPS,
which theyare prepared to put upat the short-
est notice.

SPOTT'TING AND ROOFING
done at tho shortest notice. Jobbing and Re-
pairingdone with neatness and despatch.

\V A T E R COOLERS
ofall qualities constantly on hand. All are re-
quested to call and examine their stock, at
NO. CB, NORTH HANOVER ST.. CARLISLE.
whore they will be pleased to receive all and
show their stock, and render all satisfaction
desired.

RINESMITH & RDPP,
No. 08, North Hanover street, Carlisle.June 19,1859.

Chun

A Lot
slo. b>»

CARLISLE, PENK'A

4,\

OP BERLIN, PRUSSIA

Recently of Now Voile, oilers those who uroleiluy fioni weak ana defective sight, his

ENTERED ACCORDINO TO AOT OF CONGRESS. IN THE YEAR
IOOQ, By DR. M. OERNHAROT IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE

OF THE DISTRICTCOURT OF THE UNITEO STATES
OF THE EASTERN DIST. OF PENNSYLVANIA.

ENTERED ACCORDINGTO ACTOF CONGRESS
IN THE Y EAR I8 68BY
OR. M. DERNHARI 1. IN
THECLERKS OFFICE OFTHE
DISTRICT COURT OFTHE
UNITED STATES OF THE

EASTERN DISTRICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

AI)

/|N 2
CRYSTAL
TRADE MARK.

glass spectaclks

Rupertor to any other inuse— constructed In an-cimlaucc with the science and philosophy of nn-hire, In the peculiar form of

A CONCAVE CONVEX ELLIPSIS,

Admirably adapted to tlie organs of sight. andperfectly natural to iho eye, allordlng uUogoth-or the best arlillcial hcip.to the human visionever Invented. Used only by

M orris -Bernhard

SPECTACLE AND OPTICAL
„ MANUFACTURED.
THE ADVANTAGES of these spec-

tacles over all others are :
1. They can bo worn w/itn perfect oa.se for any

length of tune atone sitting giving astonishing
clearness of vision, by candle or any other urtl-H'dal 1 1glit, comfort to thespectacle-wearer hith-erto unknown.
2. How lo select glasses. itrequires profession-

al guidance. oven when a good article Is offeredDr. Bernhardtnntonly has the best Glasses that
win bo found in the. market, hut carefully exam-
int-s tho eyes of his patients, and gives Indis-
pensable advice as to tho proper Koludlo.i olthem.

S. When tho oyes aelie or pain through itlieac-tion ofa blight light,such ns is reflected from thesnow, sunny weather, white paper, and Inreading, writing or sowing, or vivid coloredbodies; these lenses, by soitoi l.ig the mys, ef-fect a most agreeable sensationand give great

4. In all nervousaffections of tho Eye, causingdulland startling pains In tho eye ball or tem-ple,appearance ol luminous aid dark spots intheatmosphere, aching or feeling like sand Intho eyes, tJio disturbed nerves are quieted andsoothed.
5. These Spectacles are scientifically adjustedto every cu»o of defective sight with unerringaccuracy, whetherarising from ago,strain, over-

work,or prematuredecay, by Dr. Bernhardt, ona new and exact principle, entirely his own.which has seldom fulled to be correct.
G. After several years of public practice, ud-fusttng spectacles to pallentNundcr every aspect>i defective vision, us well us experience In anextensive, long established business InhlsOp-Ical Stores, both here and In Europe, Dr. Bern-nirdt considers It a sulllolcnt guaranteeof bisiblllty to supply such glasses us are best culcu-uted lor Uieassistance oftm perfect sight
7. M. R rnhardt, to signalize himself from thehost of pretenders in bis profession with pride

submits lor h.sped Inn. n.pi-s oftesttinonluis hohas received from modb-al gentlemen of themost unquestionable respectability and talentin America; also a numberof c» rtitleutes fromwell known gentlemen of distinction who haveukhU bla spectacles—thoorlglnuls ofall which hovylll Ijb happy to show to those who may request*|j, Tho useofany fthof-llow ngnarncsor cer-tificateshcreuntoafllxed, withoutan actual pos-sesion of the same, would-be » forgery, n capitaluflenco, punishable by state imprisonment.
Testimony of Recommendations from MedicalGentlemen, Professors of tho highest Opthulmlc

infeufc In Carlisle, Lancaster Easton, and’ln theUnion.
Cazclislk. Pa., Juno 18, lso9.

" I most cheerfully say that I have examinedProf. Bernhardts Lenses,, nd mustsay that they
are iteiier adapted to my sight than anv i haveseen before, and I do most cheerfully ‘and wil-lingly say that every person tnnt has defects ofvision, ought to liaviMv nnlrof his excellent Bra-zilian! Pebble Spectacles,as X feel confident that
they will render general satisfaction."

A. J. lllumak. m. P.
.... _

C'A«Lidi.Er Pa., June 18th, IsflO.“ Ihuvooflrerully examined the Brazulian Peb-bio and AuM.mUj.ii Ciystai spectacle.* niunuh c-turoil and bold b.v in-. iM.Bernimidt.ofNow Yorkuiul Jim using a pair of ih.-funner mysc-lt with
«mit suiiMiicLiun They are certainly superiorloauy l have been. Am-r a fml conversationwith the doctor, 1 regard him as • ceomt,Halted in
‘ “ ••’oicssion, and tlicier.irercconiin.-ijd him to

• ?nds and otln-rs for patronage. sohu asthe
ir conciltlon (if t heirsight may requirebis
* Kespectiulty,

H."b. Kieffkk. M. D.

my
pcoi

CARLISLE, June t-stll, IRW.
“Owing to a peculiar forma lon of the eye I
iavealways fuuml lld lllcult to procure glasses
atm me. lain now using u ptu;- of Dr Bern-with whirl! i pie\uio"rl tim

I litiVu been able furKoinetltiu) lo procurelough, I liave tiled various opticians.”
Wm. \V. Dali-, M. I>.

C'AKLISLE, Juuo 18, 18U9,
“Ihave Just been lltlcd with n pair of spec-

tacles hy In\-M nernhurdl. ol New York city
with which 1 have been enabled to lead with
extreme ease and clearness, greater than I haveever read belure. Ho shows that he Is a thor-ough master of Ills science,and adapts hl*Glasa-cs to the peculiar delects and wants of thosewho consult him with unquestionable skill. Icheenully commend him to those of my ac-quaintances who need optical assistance.”

kev.c. r. Wing.
Pastor of the First Presbyterian church.

Caueisi-e, Pa.. Juno Is, ISO9.“I haveexamlned ..r. UernlmrdPs lenses.midhave neurd Uts descrlpiiou of the manner ol ad-justing them forme relief of defective vision andJ cheerlulJy comumn • him to those who may de-sire to consulta Sicilian optician.*’
Wm. C. Kvekktt,

Rector of Sr. John's Church. 1
~,r , Caulisle, Pa., June Is, iwty. I‘‘Having cursorily inspected Uie tine assortmentof lenses exhibited to meby Hr. Uernlmrdu andhe.ird his description of the mode of adaptingthem to the dillerent wants and conditions ofthe eye. 1 am persuaded that ho possesses muchknowledge of thescience o( Optics and skill in

the application oi Us principles to the nuruoseI ofin*profession. Jokl Swartz;
• Poslorof Lutheran Cmuch.

iri
X, a ngasteii,Pa., Muy’ih, Isos.“X have examined u great variety of Glassesnmnuiueiured hy Ur. At. iiernhardi. and, In Jus-tice to him, must say that his glasses arc ol asuperior quality, adapted to meet the warns ofalmost every eye. wheie the vision Is lu any wuvImpel fuel. The Doctor selectcd'lur me a pair ofins Australian Crystal Glasses, which are of avery superior quality and Workmanship, ren-dering vision very distinct almost as period asIn youth, l yield rh s testimony in favor of theHrs Glasses most cheerfully a» well from niv

*wn experience as Horn the leKtlmonluls ofIcmiiM.clergymen and other gentle-
'om 1 am peisonally ucquuhitod.

J.MI.L ATI,EE, M. L).

inny pi
It'll wit

«J‘tI. tako grour Idea-suro m saying llmitliegloss-es I Imve obutluud from i»rof. Uernhardt havebeeu to mo u sourceoi greater coiulorl iban unv1 have previously worn. *

My own e.\ t uTieaco lully sustains the teatlmo-nlulMOf excellence ami uumuieudiiUou, whichhohas re.elved irum gumiomua of science tuvarious parts ol mu' cjilntry.” lu
WM,T. MhauLE,

_ Pastor istPros, church.Newburgh, Orange co., N. Y.
Given at Newburgh, thls.Tnth day of May, JBO4. *

BENI'Z HolUli,

OFFICE NO. 10, THIRD FLOOR

Morris Bernhardt,

OPTICIAN,

Scranton. Pa.. Dec 15 iscs“This Is to certify that for eleven years previ-
ous to being furnished with giasse- by DrBernhardt, X have been uuublo toread or to dis-
tinguish a peiKuu thirty feet irom mo; but now
wince 1 have worn .the Doctor’s glasses, i stemto ho traveling m a now world, 1 cun both i cudand recognize the leulureaof persons across - wstreet. Xu the lime mentioned I have been v
uiniuod by Dr. Pancusl, of Philadelphia hlk,sent me to Wills’s Hospital, in the surno .-.tvwhere I was treated fora long time witboui uiv
result. If 1 could get none like them nomoney would lu-.uoe me to part with the glassespiovlded for moby Dr.Bernhardt.’*

A B. Washbcrx.
..1. O- .

WiLKEs-BaAE-Dco. 24, iKIB.
..

ItanorUa mo the greatest of pleasure to statethat 1 am enabled, by Dr. M, Bernhardt’s skilland glasses which ho has lilted U> my eyes toread ur-inary print and writing without didl-cuity, which 1 have not been able to do for six-
teen years. From childhood X have been afflic-
ted with poor eyes, and lor thirty years havebeen unabl i to Uud uu optician to flt a glass forthem. All of the many physicians whmn lhaveconsulted have informed n.e that the troublewitn my eyss worn partial amaurosis, and tintthey could do nothing to help them. 1 am nowüblo with the mnuculoaa power of Dr. Bern-hardt's crystals, and his masterly skill as an op-
tician aim oculist,to rcuu thepapers of thedavwhich 1 have notdone lor sixteen years. As tothecondition ol my eyes lor many years past Icun make reference to the following namedphyslcmus andsuigeous oi this place, viz* Dr

B. Miner, Dr. W. F. Dennis, Dr. E. H. Mover’
Dr. J. E. Bulkeleyund Dr. Win. Brisbane ’* '

licspectfully yours,
S. Bowman,

~T . , ‘WILKES-BARRE, Doc. 21.1WJ8.I havo known col. B. nuwuiHii for abouttwenty years; imve ceeii in same ollice witchim
during the lust year, ills ejes have been In avery uud condition for many yo-is. During
the last llfteen inoullis ho has been unable toread a word olpnntor writingfor days together.
He now leads and writes wltuuutuuy apparentdilllculty with theglosses preparedand luted tohis eyes by Dr. Bernhardt. I). L. Patrick,

JSuruess,
State ofNew York, Executive Dop’t., )

„ r Albany, Novemberf
I have examined the Spectacles manulnc-tured by Dr. Bernhardt, and huve-selccted a pairfui my own use. ’they are made with care amiskill, mid X believe Irom my experience theyarecalculated torelieve the eye-sight flora many of

the evils which grow out of the useof glasses
which are comirmuD worn, i recommend himus a skiillul Optician. Horatio Be*hour*

Governor of Now York.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Executive Chamber, )

..
„ . Harrisburg, Penu’a.. Nov. 27. 18tf5. fHaving lor many years sullered from weak-ness and uum In my eyes, and consequent loss

oi power in them, I have experienced great dim-cuity In procuring glasses to relieve me. Thismorning X ecelved Irom Dr. Bernhardt, a pairol bis Aus rullau Crystal HpecUicles. which suit-my eyes better thanany I have over used, and I
to r pconmitmd him ns o mostskillful Optician and Oculist.

A. G. CURTIN,
Governor of Pennsylvania.

Stateof New York, executive Department 1
.. T . , .

Albany, Oct.2*Lh, 1«65, '/I Imvoexarained theLenses of Dr. Bernhardtapd believe them to bo made ufsuporlormaUn-ul, and weU adapted lo the various conditions of
r. ./v <f r * jlmrc,L seems to bo a skillfulOculistand Optician, and I doubt not cun mate*nally asulnt mummyof sight.

R, E.Fenton,
GovernorofNew York.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.Executive Department, * )

„a , tv. _x Columbia, June Jfltb. IBCC. fSir; I have irtade lull and satisfactory test ofthe spec acles procured from yon, and’ I havethe pleasure to say that the glasses are betteradapted to my e>as tlpm auyl have everustdiho lucillty with which’you lilted theglasses tom> eyes furnished mo conclusive evuien.ee ofyour scientific skul in optics and your thoroughexperience us nn Oculist. “u
attainments in your profession entitleJ’f thopuwi

™ n“ UOnC8' piuronuee andgratitude
J honor to bo,

Very respectfully yours,
_ James L. Obu.GovernorofSouth Carolina.

Testimonials similar to tooabove may be seouat IJr. tterunaidt#.mice, Irom the most reliableand well known gentlemeno! toe United Slatesamong whom are: 1

It.li. Hays. Henry a.Swift,
no,, Uov. of Ohio. Oov.of Minn.O. P. Morton, Jonathan Worto,

1 Oov. Of Indiana. U uv ify cRichard t ales, R. M. Patton,
..

Gov, of Illinois. Gov of AinAlex. Ramsey, wov* OI 'yUi
'

Gov. of Minn.
OFFICE HOURS FROM 9 A. M. TO G P. M.

CONSULTATION FREE.

BENTZ HO USE
N. B.—Giving to engagements elsewhere, Dr.

Bernhardt will be able lo remain here only no.
ta July ill.

I EMPLOY NO PEDDLERSJunoSl, lS(i9-]iu

Jfuunrial.
fjuiE CURAT pacific railroad

IS FINISHED

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OP THE

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

BANKBR 8 AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT 8E-

CDRITIES, GOLT>, 4c..

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,-

Philadelphia, Penn.
May 20,1830,

- I have examined wm.t I conceive to ho „completea*bujtmeut <>t speoincies. innnnVc.P.*ed irom the Sdmiuoapled to the various infirmities of {?»f.*s!?Qutnitely delicate organ, the human eye whetwthe impaired vision Is ibo result of d'iMnJothe natural weakness Incident to oldoco lgnrd the specimens of Dr. Bernhardt tho‘beßt°r
raund them.”

Cn ’ “ ua “ kUtb '’-«rully reo^, 1

Lancaster, Pa,. M- »■
'•I have examined Dr. M. Bernhardl’a vervcomplete assortment of Hpectacles and Lensesand find them admirably adapted to nanodysuch Imperfections of visionas can he benefitedby theskill ol theoptician. The material usedIn the manufacture of his Glassesinof remarka-ble pmiiyaud beauty, and odds veiymuch totnelr volue. X recommend him with greatcheer-fulness to the confidenceof all who may cqulrehis services. 1

» ... H. E. MmiLEMnEnn, M. pI*ancas(er, May 25.
It bus K lvon momuch pleasure to make the so-quuiutanceof Dr Reinhardt,and toexamine hisJ4£?.‘L rt/V blu of aeM. winch la the most com-plete i have ever seen. He is a scloutldo onti-omu and adapts his GJos .es, with adipirabieskUile the variouscoaditionsuftheeye. HoselecicdimoufilorttCttreml examination cf mye>es which enable me to read with areater dis-tinctnessand comfort than those 1 already nos-

eebSA A chet3l 7u*iy recommend him to ail whoneed the services ofasaliirui optician.
t> .

E, Gkbknwald., D. D.,
w„„ ofl ,u« u

Pastor Churchof Holy Trinity.May 20,180H. Lancaster, ¥«.

. Easton. Feb. J6th. ISC9.I have examined the various glasses manu-factured by Dr. m.ReruUauU, optician, and canjesiny to tno elegant woi kmaushlp oi all his ar-tides. He bo* pioyed himself by his loug exi.,'-neuce a muster inhisprofession.” * 1

Tuaidl Guukk, At I)’

„
Froviconce, Pa,, Dec. 5, isoh,Yesterday aftoruouu i causually dropped in-to the rooms of Dr. Rernhardi, at the WyomingHouse, Scranton. 1 was surprised to hud themultiplicity ol instruments and glasses wiioio-

with LUe Doctor remedies the Inurnuilesaud de-
tects of theeye, A nut ent, nimble with the na-ked eye Imruiy u> distinguish a wagon pasalimin the street, also called. Ry adjusting one oi
ins select d glasses to hereye, she couid read asign across tne street with sued ease us to aston-ish and delight her. I have been familiar will)
the Lackawanna Valley and its medical men humo grruier part of a - century, but I have noKnowledge oi any oculistand optician ever vis-umg it before who was hail as well qualitled toremedy the delects of tnehuman eye upon cor-rect, successful principles as this r> ally ingeni-ous gentleman. His method of preserving and
improving this all important organ,is bused onsuch plum, practical common souse, us to bere-dtly appreciated and applied, I can cheer-

• U’ly coiiiinenu him tuullusw ....n-of he large
patronage and consideration u. „• , cd him.”

H. Hoi-nisTKR, M. D,


